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present were Irina Morgan, Virgin Had held to the furrow, determined
N

OAKLAND HIGH SCHOOL
PRESENT8 FOUR PLAYS

to apply only to Tillamook county.
Pension BUI tinned

After obtaining pledges from the
mayor, Joseph K. Carson, and
Chief of Police Harry Nlles ofSociety and Clubs

B LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

DILLARD GARDEN CLUB
ENTERTAINED AT LENOX .

HOME ON TUESDAY
The Dillard Garden club was de-

lightfully entertained at a delicious
1:30 o'clock dusseii-luiHiieo- Tues-
day given by Mrs. I). II. lenonat
her home on Corey avenue.

The St. Patrick's motif and
spring flowers were used to ap-

point the tables, where covers
were arranged for Mrs. E. A. Pet-le-

Mrs. C. G. Forrier, Mrs. A. E.
Kent, Mrs. Boyd Bales, Mrs. Clay
Smith, Mrs. Babb and Mrs.
Davidson Jr., guests, and the fol-

lowing members, Mrs. F. G. Burr,
and daughter, Carolyn,' Mrs. R. A.:

Hercher, Mrs.-- Davidson Sr.. 'rs.

BIBLE CLASS

MEASURE VOTED

(Continued from page I)

positions 'and conventions ns fol
lows: Thirty thousand dollars for
an Oregon exhibit ut the New York
world a fulr. thirty thousand dol-
lars for the Son Francisco exposi-
tion In 1939; twenty thousand dol-
lars

the
for un Oregon exhibit at the

New York world's fulr the same
year; leu thousand dollars for the ing
national Spanish-America- war an-
nual encampment If held In Oregon
during 1B3M.

Another hill signed wa one
which would nuthoiizo tho Tilla
mook county court to construct,
ir.uliili.iu, own nnd oernte its owu
fiBh hatcherieB ror tho proimgatlon Is
or fish. The hill as originally In to
troduced would have pormlttod all
county courts to operute tbolr own
fish hatcheries, hut was amended 7.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Kay at her greatest! George at his best! In

the picture every woman will want
, some man to see!

mm
T"vwv aa am a. am i

; Plus on the Same

Buck Jones in f 'Ride 'Em Cowboy".
ENDS

: Feature No. 1

Robert Kent
' Rosalind Keith in

"King of the Royal
Mounted"

Portland that money to match pen
sion funds "shall not be derived
from a tax levy" Governor Martin
signed senate bill 404, known as

Portland pollcemen'B and fire,
men's pension bill.

The measure as passed the clos
hours of the session provided

that the members of the police
and fire departments pay four per
cent or their sularlea into the fund
with a provision the cltv pay the
balance necessary for the stated
pensions.

The retirement ngo anil the fund
fixed by the city, and the battle
raise sufficient funds has been

before the legislature repeatedly.
The bill will become effective Juno

Prosrair

TODAY

Feature No. 2

"Forbidden. .

Adventure"

Romance lilting to the

rhythm of the swing-waltz.-

"-

.... .. . V

J,

thut
He accomplish the task he was

about.

Three horses can plow a field, you
say, . .

If they pull together. But you
should add, ,

They must follow In tho establish
ed way,

Nor swing aside for each new fad
No matter how they fancy It.

The furrow horse must ever walk
Straight the former furrow down,
Though tho other two may start or

balk.
Or otherwise may piny tho clown
In any way they fancy It,

Hud the other two wnlked true
nnd strnlght,

ThB third, the furrow horse beside,
Nor furuier gone himself dlstralght
Even furrows, sldo by side
With promise of a richer yield,
Would have lain across that fe-

cund field.
Georgo Louis Chnmplo, Veter-

ans' Facility.
ft ft ft
NATURE

By JAMES W, HOWARD JR.
Mother Nature, Mather Nature,

you've shown your head,
Bringing springtime to us not

winter Instead,
You've given to us land by tho

score
So now It's up to us to unlock the

door
You've mothered us from mountain

to shore
You've given us the muscle and

lots of rain
It's now up to us to use our "God"

given brain.

Tho acreage In valloys and level
lands, too, i

Blended with minerals that rich
soils do

Then producing vitamin, crops in
lieu,

Thus assuring prolonged llfo for
yon,

You should not worry that Is true
Then do not hesitate and think It

bum
When Mother Nature furnishes nil

power for fun.
, i - '

Here's a suggestion that no one
should foar,

And that's to assIst'MoUior Nature
each year,

Prlcos aro high when vegetables i

are slow
Then why not resolve at this mo

ment ror show,
So pick up your rake, shovel and

hoo,
Rush to the garden where you may

sow
Soeding the soil which cause poo- -

plo to grow. '

CHANGE IN TIME OF
KRNR FEATURE MADE

The "High Road to Happiness"
nrogram, heard over KRNR Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday of
each week from 11 to 11: IB a. m.,
is to he changed to' the hours' of
3:15 to 3:30 p. m. of the same
days, It was announced Today by
the KRNIt management. Tho

fealures; the niiisto of the
Four Sonneteers and the health
talks by llaiiiel Toles and Is spon-
sored by tho Roseburg dalrymon.

DOOMED NEGRO IS
KILLED BY GUARD

NASHVILLE, Tonn., March 12

(AIM Frank Huynln, Jr., negro
under sentence to be executed next
Thursday, was shot and killed by
a guard 111 "death row" today after
he had fatally stabbed Guard J. L.
Sims. '''The prison telephone operator
said lluynle attacked Sims when
the guard entered his cell with
his luncheon.

II. II. Iliinis, guard, rushed lo
Sims' rescue nnd killed llaynle.

It requires approximately 8
minutes and 20 secnndB for Din
sun's light to reach the earth, the
sun being about 2,uoO,OI( miles
from the earth.

Stock and Bond

Averages
Compiled by The Associated Press.

ST0CK8
March 13: .,

30 lli 15 110

Indis Kit's irt's Sfks
Today !)!).!) 47.7 48.a 73.!)
Prev. duy ....100.2 47.9 4S.4
Month ago ....100.7. 42.2 61.8 73.7
Year ago 81.2 3fi.9 17.6 lil.B
1037 high 101.0 4R.6 64.0 76.3
1037 low 84.1 87.8 48.2 fill

1030 high 1)0.3 43.5 53.7 72.8
193(1 low 73.4 30.2 43.4 55.7

New 1937 low.
BONOS

20 10 10 10

Illl's Indis Ul's Fgn.
Today 90.0 103.0 100.1 72.6
Prev. duy .... 911.0 103.5 100.0 72.11

Month ago .... 97.5 104.1 101.8 74.7
Year ago 2.4 102.3 101.8 09.8
1937 high 99.0 104.4 102.8 74.7
11137 low 90.0 1113.5 100.0 72.0
1930 high 98.2 104.4 103.1 73.0
1931) low 80.9 101.8 99.3! 07.6

New 1937 low.

DANCE
Saturday

NiSht
Maccabee Hall

Music by
Snappy Five 9

Come One, Come All

10c 0 ' 36c

ia uiimour, utHii iyuou, lions
Shoemaker, Joan Strawu. Jean
Geddes aud Mary Ellen Darby,
guardlaii.

POETS CORNER

DESIRE

G. M. l.EEPER
I will fallow the path
i 'own by the brook
As it winds among the
Willows: I'll follow each nook
And count the time
Well spent for a
lingering look.

I will follow tho path
Across tho desert laud
Beneath the lash of
The wind and the sting of llin smnl
Just to spend a few
.Muuients where the wild flowers

stand.

will follow the path
in the wurm suu ut noon
And return that same way
ueneutn the shadows or tho moon
And wonder why life's
Blight days must "vanish bo so.in.

I will fallow a purpose
That God has planned for mo
And learn from lire's
Tasks more humble lo bo,
That flowers, although
They bloom not on earth
Will bring heavenly blossoms for

me.

I will follow desire
Though it ut lead to the cross,
And feel that I In my
Journey have suffered no loss,
If lire waa ftiade better
By tho weight of the cross

ft ft ft
LIFE

Life is n great adventure, but lovj
Is the best of all.

Whtn v.e grow aid, we'll m merles
now,

From the' days beyon.i rec'-il- .'
So what though the way he lonely

aim wnut tnouKh tho skies be
gray,

After awhile, fortune will rmllo.
And dreums will conn true aprao

day. ,

By James W. Howard, Jr.
ft ft ft

THREE HORSES CAN PLOW A
FIELO

An Alleaory.
A 'farmer there was, plowing a

item;
Furrowb straight in the mellow

soil : '
MurKcd the passage across tho

field,
Foot by root of patient toll,
or man and team In unison.

And perfectly turned the furrows
lay,

For tne furrow horse wus wise und
old; '

Trained to walk In tho proper way
To draw the plowshare uuu lue

nlnld ...
Jfluit. turned" tha"ftiibws !bno by

one.

The other two, that walked tho
laud

Helping to pull, wero guided by
null

Anil the reins in t ho plowman's
hand

As, together, with a steady vim,
They lurned Ihu stubblu hour by

hour.

The center liorse became head
strong

And, bowing his neck, champed
tho i t:

Thinking they turned tho furrows
wrong;

Jolly job he'd make of It
Could ho, to lead but gain the

power.

That chauco came in a loosened
rein

As they started out in Hie after
noon;

liown luu field and hack again.
Tho farmer whistled a hnpi-- tunc.
Tho day wus bright and ho felt

thai way.

Tho center horse wns strong nnd
huge:

When with his wcighl ho swung
aside

The young near Iioibo swung out-

ward too.
Though Hie furrow horse still held

his stride
Tho plowshare cut a little wide.

Then center, swinging closor in,
Crowded the furrow hard awhile
And cut a slice fur, far too thin,
For tho young horse yielded to the

guide
Of the leader swinging forth rind

hack.

Tho furrow horao the furrow held
And kept tho plow from running

Willi.
Tho plowman pulled the reins and

jelled,.
I'ncertuln ns a wayward child;
Following, nor glancing hack.

Each round, mndo wilder than the
one before,

Twisted, broken, hnlf turned Bod

Their crooked furrows Bhowed the
more:

Though the stonily horse the fur
row trod. . i

While the others Bought lo ding
him and. '.

Tho day wore on. The field was
plowed.

(A caroless man might call It
that.)

The furrow horBe, with hend tin
bowed,

DANCE
EVERGREEN

GRANGE HALL

Saturday Night
March 13

Good Muslcl

Gents 35c Ladles 10o

TOMORROW
IT'S SWEET:..
IT'S SWING . .

IT'S EVERYTHING!!!

FRIDAY EVENING

The Oakland high school pre
sented four delightful one-ac- t

playa last evening la that city.
A largo stleiidanue enjoyed the
entertaining evening.

he first play, ' tiers Movo the
Furniture," lucluded tho following
cast: Delbert Spencer, Richard
Beunett, Maryjane Uovliigdon, Ken-
neth Thornton, John llukuusou
and Roberta Powell, . ,

"My Cousin From Sweden," In
cluded the following cast: Dorothy
English, Virginia Davis, Patricia
Short, Dorothee Manning, Janet
llaviaon, Joyce Cooper and Gladys
llalrd.

"The Ring and tho Look" In
cluded the cast of: Glenn Jack- -

sou, Eloiso Hum), Audrey Miller,
Carter Powell, Ona McCord. Jan-
ice DeVore, Alice May Adams and
Fern Cain.,

1 hanks Awfully" was the
fourth pluy and Included Mac

Glada llalrd, Patricia Turn-
er, Louise Smith, Elane Worthen,
Dorothy English, Mnrjorio Worth-en- ,

Margaret Glossop, Imogpn'
Copenhaver, Helen Seward, Doris
Haines, Lucretia Goff. Maryjane
Bovlngilon and Florence Copen-
haver.

ft ft i '

MRS. H. O. PARGETER
COMPLIMENTS MOTHER
ON BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY

Mrs.- H. O. Pargeter entertained
at a charming tea yeBterday at her
beautiful home on Claire street to
compliment her mother, Mrs. Mary
Northcrart, on her birthday, anni-
versary.; :

Lovely bouquets of Bpring flow- -

,ers were used about tho rooms,
while the gorgeous pink magnolia
tree in the Pargeter garden, prov--

e'd of special interest 'as it Is just
beginning to bloom.

Gifts were presented to Mrs.
Northcrnft from Mrs. G. V. Wlm- -

lierlft Mrs. Lucy. Jennings, Ma
dame M. J. Shoemaker, Mrs. B. R.
Shoemaker, Mrs. Will H. Gerret-sen- ,

Mrs. George Kohlhagen, Miss
Frances Howell, Mrs. .Bertha Par-rot-

Mrs. H. C. Church, Mrs. Wll-lar-

Johnson, Mrs. O. M. Berrie.
Mrs. Roy Catching, Mrs. George K.
Quine, Mrs. Wlcklem, Mrs. Rulpb
Quine, Mrs. Edyth Gilniour, Mrs. J.
It. Wharton, Mrs. George Wharton
and the hostess, Mrs. Pargeter.

At the tea hour lovely refresh-
ments were served. The tea table
was ' beautifully appointed for the
occasion. -

ft ft' ...
LYTLES HAVE ,--

INTERESTING VISITORS
HERE FOR SHORT TIME

Mr. and Mrs. K, D. Lytlo, who
reside, on East Douglas street, hau
as their house guests for a short
time this week Dr. Clementine
Bash, superintendent of the Pres-
byterian hospital In Pokln, China,
and her sister, Miss Mary " nash,
assistant dean of women at Uni-

versity of Washington in Seattle
Mrs. Lytle and Dr. Bash und Miss
Bash were close friends, while the
three resided In Seattle,

Dr. Bash, who is; a world-wid- e

traveler and Interesting lecturer,
is on furlough and will return to
her position In Pokln In August.
Both Dr. .Bush and Miss Bash have
conferences to attend in Man nan-
Cisco and will thon go to San
Diego for a short time. They ex
pect to return north early In April
and will again stop over in Kose-
burg to visit at the Lytle home.

ft ft ft
LADY ELKS HAVE GUEST
NIGHT AND ELECTION OF
OFFICERS THURSDAY

; The Lady Elks had guest night
and election of officers Thursuay
at the temple. Mrs. Charles
was elected presldont; Mrs. E. R.
Metzger, and Mrs.
V. T. Jackson, secretary-treasurer- .

Five tables of cards were In play
during tne evening witli Mrs. El
ton Jackson, of lily, tire., winning
the pinochle prize; Mrs. Churie..
llealy, club contract bridge prize.
and Mrs. J. P. Mothchenhacher,
Hie guest prize.

Mrs. C. W. Parker was hostess
for tho evening.

At Hie next meeting the out-g-

lug off leers, Mrs. A. E. Kent, Mrs.
Hazel Dixon nnd Mrs. Charles
Henly, will be hostesses. '

MEETING OF O. E. S.
IS HELD TUESDAY

OLENDALE, March 12. The lo-

cal chapter of the O. E. S. held a

veiy enjoyable meeting Tuesday
evening. A very lovely floral cere-
mony was presented, honoring the
past worthy matrons and pust
worthy patrons of the local chap-
ter. Table decorations in the ban-

quet room followed 'out the St.
Patrick motif. A lovely late lunch
was served to all members pres-
ent by Mrs. A. G. Hennlnger, Mrs.
C. B. Austin and Roy E. Robinson.

ft ft ft
DOUBLE SHOWER PARTY
GIVEN AT HERMAN HOME.
ON THURSDAY EVENING

Mrs. William W. Knight, nee
Lota Hatfield,- and Mrs. Robert
Black, nee Ruby Neal, were com
plimented nt a charming double.
shower pnrty Thursday evening at
the home of Mrs. Ralph Herman.
The parly was given by the tele
phone girls.

A lovely toaster was pre-
sented to Mrs. Knight nnd a mis
cellaneous shower was given Mrs.
Black, after which refreshments
were served.

ft ft ft
PUBLIC INVITED TO
CHARMING BENEFIT
AFFAIR MARCH 31ST

The ladles of St. George's Epis
copal guild have, announced
very charming o'clock
salad luncheon and benefit card
party to be held March 31 in the
parish hall on East Cass street.

This party will he one or tde
most charming public card parties
to be sponsored this season.

ft ft ft
ROSEBURG CHAPTER OF
EASTERN STAR TO
MEET NEXT THURSDAY

Rosehurg chapter of Eastern
Star will meet at ft o'clock next
Thursday evening at tho Masonic
temple. Rev. 8. Raynor Smith, pas
tor of the Methodist Episcopal
church, will be guest speaker and
will give a talk on "India.1 All
members and visiting members
most cordially Invited.

(Continued from page 1.)

Patrick' motif was beautifully
carried out In the decorations.

Covers were pluced for Mrs.
Elsie McComas, lira. Sophia Weav-
er, Mrs. Lydia llooimr, ,Irs. Alyr-ti- e

Norwood, Mrs. Peter Crummett,
Mrs. Harry Lohr, Mrs. L. 11. Krogel,
Mrs. S. E. Fancher, Mrs. C. W.
Owen, Mrs. A. Neal, Mrs. LIston
Dftjrby, Mrs. Laura llounshell, Mrs.
C. W. Slnniger. Mrs. Anna Dowell,
Mrs. E. I!. Williams, Mrs. Arthur
Hudnell, Mrs. O. L. Johnson, Mrs.
Mary Morgan, Mrs. A. D. Hulhert

- and the hostess, Mrs. Taylor.
The next meeting will lie held

March 22 at the home of .Mrs. Myr-
tle Norwood.

ft tt
INTER-S- STUDY CLUB
HAS DELIGHTFUL
MEETING ON WEDNESDAY

The Inter-S- Study club held a
'delightful afternoon meeting Wed-- J

neHuuy at. toe uome oi.aira. victor
Clark. Roll-cal- l topics were given

'by Mrs. Karl Ullrich, on a famous
Canadian doctor; by Mrs. E. S.
Hall, on the Magnolia Gardens of
Carolina, and by Mrs. C. D. Cannon,
on Alaska. Mrs. W. M. Campbell
had charge of the afternoon's pro-
gram. Plans were made for the
study programs tor the coming
year.

At the tea hour Mrs. Clark serv.
'ed delicious refreshments at a
large table beautifully decorated
In a yellow and green motif. Cov-
ers were placed for Mrs. K. L.
Hawley, Mrs. B. S. Hall, Mrs. Paul
Warren, Mrs.- - Earl Ullrich, Mrs.
Charles Doerner, Mrs. Clyde Beard,
Mrs. George Churchill, Mrs. C. D.
Cannon, Mrs. W. M. Campbell and
Mrs. Clark.

The next meeting will he a 1:30
o'clock dessert-luncheo- March 24
at the Paul Warren home on Mill
street. This will he guest day and
the program will be 111 charge of
Airs, warren and. Mis. Clyde Heard.

MRS. I. B. NICHOLS
GIVES VANISHING
LUNCHEON THURSDAY

Mrs. I. B. .Nichols gave a very
charming one o'clock turkey lunch-
eon at her home at Brockway
Thursday as a benefit vanishing
affair for St. Joseph's Catholic
bewlng society. ,

Daffodils and splrea were used
as a decorative motif for the occa
sion. Covers were placed for Mrs.
L. L. Miller, Mrs. Lucy Jennings,
ivirs. nana Monroe, Mrs. 11. R
Willett, Mrs. C. O. John, Mrs. lOu

gene Princen, Mrs. A. J. ltadlgan,
airs, uyru Nichols and daughter
Nancy, and Miss Llllv Davlin.

The group completed plans In
the afternoon for the St., Patricks
public luncheon to be held at the
parish hair next Wednesday from
n:au to i::io o'clock. The public
is invited. An Easter bazaar will
be held In connection Willi the
luncheon, nt which time a beau-- "

tlful hand-mad- e doll will be given
away.

MEMBERS OF COUNTRY
CLUB INVITED TO CARD
PARTY NEXT THURSDAY

A private card party for the
men and women members of the
Koseburg Country club will he a
very charming Informal affair ii
eight o'clock noxt Thursday night,
murai .in, at mo ciuijiiouho.

Mrs. .1. F. Dillard, captain of the
James or tne clnii, tina- announced
the following committees for the
affair: tabic decorations, Mrs.
Broadway ami Mm, W. P. Chap-
man; cards, Mrs. Walter Fisher,
chairman, Mrs. Phil Harth, Mrs.
luank Coen and Airs. II. T. Han
sen; refreshments, Mrs. Kemtoth
Quine, Mrs. It. 1). Bridges and Mrs.
E. G. Kohlhugen; decorations for
the room, Mrs. J. M. .loud, mik
Helen Casey and Mm. H. C
Stearns; coffee, Mrs. C. W. Whar-

v ton, Mrs. W. E. Ott and Mrs. J. E.
Marks.

The evening promises to he mi
usually delightful and every club
member IK most cordially Invited.

BETTE OWEN IS HONORED
AT DELIGHTFUL SURPRISE
PARTY ON BIRTHDAY

Bette Owen was delightfully sur-

prised on her fourteenth birthday
anniversary Tuesday evening when
a group of friends called at her
home in Laurelwood.

Gifts were presented to Bette
from Charlotte Lee Dillard. Lucia
Britton, Athalie Taylor. Edward
lllnes. Donald Bashford, Florence
Hamilton, Paul Cacy, Earl and
Evelyn Wiley, Annie Collins,
Jimmy Fltznatrlck. Jimmy Finlay.
Edward Reeves, Earl Wiard, Mari-

lyn Harpham, Patricia Quine, Billy
Adair and Tommy Shruni.

Games were played and later
lovely refreshments wero enjoyed

ff
DR. AND MR8. SEELY
ENTERTAIN INFORMALLY
AT DINNER FRIDAY NIGHT

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Seely enter
tained at a very lovely
o'clock turkey dinner last evening
at their home on East Cass street
to compliment Mrs. Harold Wy
man of Hartford. Conn., who stop-
ped here overnight' en route to
San Francisco to spend a few
months with her and,
daughter. Dr. and Mrs. Hall Seely

An attractive lace cloth covered
the table, which was centered by
a bowl of daffodils. Covers were
placed for Mrs. Wyman, guest of
honor, Miss Pearl Hall of Lake-vie-

Oregon, (who is a cousin of
the Seelys), Miss Jeannie Buick,
Mrs. Frederick J. Porter and the
hosts.

Mrs. Wyman left this afternoon
on the Shasta for San Francisco.

J c
SPANISH WAR VETERANS
AUXILIARY MEETS

The United Spanish War Veter-
ans nuxlllary met at the armory
Thursday evening for an import
ant business session. Plans were
made for the next meeting which
will be a o'clock potluck
supper at the armory, March 25, lo
do followed oy a social evening,

HAS ENJOYABLE
AFTERNOON MEETING

The Blliln clasB of St.
Paul's Lutheran church held a
very enjoyable meeting Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.

on North 'Stephens street.
During the tonic period all present
considered chapter 6 of the Book
of Revelation. W. Sylwestor. the
pastor, led the discussion, nils
was fr,owed by a short business
meeting at which Mrs. William
Vogt presided. The rest or the af-

ternoon was spent socially.
The two hostesses, Mrs. Mary

Beecroft and Mrs. Clyde Beecroft,
served delightful refreshments.
Mrs. Coenenberg and Mrs. Currier
assisted in serving. Those present
Included. Mrs. Ben Craven, iV.rs.

Clinton Gorthy, Mrs. Bawden, Mrs.
William Vogt, Mi's. Louise Volgt,
Mrs. Whiting. Mrs. Martha Hngan,
Mrs. Nick Andraletf, Mrs. Einil
Brust, Mrs. Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Sylwester, Mrs. Schllck, Mrs.
Anton .Coenenberg and Mrs. John
Currier.

MISS RAESS" HOSTESS
TO ACE CLUB MEMBERS

GLENDALE. March 12. A 1:30
luncheon was enjoyed by the mem
bers or the Ace club with Miss
Laura Raess as hostess, Thursday
afternopn. Covers were placed
for Mrs. win. Wunsch and Mrs.
George Olinghouse as club guests,
and Mrs. L; 11. Austin, Mrs. Hud
Belcher, Mrs. W. L. Dobyns, Mrs.
C. Q. Richards. Mrs. Melvin Nye,
Mrs. A. L. Phillips, Mrs. C. E.
Illldge, Mrs. S. L. Stewart, Mrs. J.
S. Woodroffe and the hostess, Miss
Laura Raess. Table decorations
honored St. Patricks day and beau-
tiful bouquets of daffodils .were
placed about the rooms.

't ne arternoon was spent piaymg
bridge with high score going to
Mrs. Dobyns. consolation to Mrs.
Stewart and traveling prize to
Mrs. Woodroffe. Mrs. Wunoch was
awarded guest prize.

NORTHSIDE SUNSHINE
CLUB HAS ENJOYABLE- -

MEETING THURSDAY

Mrs. Henry Worthington" was a
very gracious hostess when she
entertained the members and
guests of the Northslde Sunshine
club at her home Thursday after-
noon.

Mrs. Dewey Kruse, president,
had charge of the business meet
ing, which was followed by games
and visiting. Dainty refreshments
wero served at the tea hour to Mrs.
Clayton Negley and Mrs. Leach,
guests, and Mrs. Glenn Cox, Mrs,
B. I'. Chilson, Mrs. William Fisher,
Mrs, iJ. i'. uallou, IU,rs. Mabel Har
ness,. Mrs. Elslo McComas, Mrs,
Howard Cnsebeer, Mrs. Dewey
hrtiBo, Mrs. L. W. Ingels and Mrs.
N. R. Fisher.

The next meeting will be March
at at the home of Mis. Mabel Har-
ness. A potluck luncheon will be
served at ono o'clock.

ft
ENJOYABLE PARTY GIVEN
AT COOPER HOME TUESDAY

MELROSE, March 12. Mrs. E.
L. Cooper and her daughter, Mian
Georgia Emery, Invited a group to
tnelr home Tuesday afternoon to
meet Mrs. T. Houffellng, who re
coolly moved into the Allen bouse.

The afternoon was pleasunlly
spent in visiting, sewing unci play-
ing games.

Later dainty refreshments wero
sorved by Mrs. Cooper and Mis.--

Emery to Mrs. T. Houffellng. guest
of honor, and Mrs. Hilda Johnson,
Mrs. Thelma Sunberg and her
mother, Mrs. Henry Harthnloiny,
who is visiting her from Drain,;
Mrs. Orpha Husenhark, Mrs. Kate
lleese, Mrs 'Myrtle Lundeen,.Mrs.
Ella Johnson, Mrs. Don Pankey
and Mrs, Sara HolmqulBt.

mr. Reynolds' honored
AT DINNER ON BIRTHDAY

MYRTLE CREEK, March 12.
Mrs. Ray Jtcynolds entertained at
a very lovely seven o'clock dinner
purty Wednesday evening to honor
Mr. Reynolds on his birlbdny an-

niversary.
Daffodils and' the St. Patrick's

motif carried out the decorations
for the occasion. Covers were
placed for Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reyn
olds, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stearns,
Dr. and Mrs. O R, Hess, Dr. and
Mrs, John Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Rice and Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Poling.

Cnrds were enjoyed during the
pleasant evening hours.

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB
ENJOYS LUNCHEON AT
HOTEL UMPQUA YESTERDAY

The Friday bridge club met for
a delightful ono o'clock luncheon
yesterday at the Hotal Unipqun. A
low howl of violets graced the
table, where covers were placed
for Mrs. L. W. Metzger, Mrs. E. A.
Post, Mrs. A. H. Taylor, Mm. H.
A. Simmons, Mrs. William

Mrs. H. C. Stearns, Mrs.
Grant Oshorn and the hostess,
Mrs. J. F. Dillard.

Contract bridge was enjoyed
during the afternoon hours nt the
attractive home of Mrs. Dillard on
South Jackson street. The high
score was held by Mrs. Simmon
with Mrs. Metzger winning second
high score.

ft ft
LIONS DANCING PARTY
TO BE HELD THIS EVENING
AT ROSEBURG COUNTRY CLUB

The Lions club dnnrlng party
will be an enjoyable affair of this
evening at nine o'clock at the
Koseburg Country clubhouse. Mem-

bers and their Invited gueBts will
enjoy the affair.

ART AND EMBROIDERY
CLUB TO MEET ON ,
NEXT WEDNESDAY

The Rosehurg Art and Embroid-
ery club will meet next Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Miller at 938 North Jackson street.
All members are most cordially In

vited to be present.

J. P. Williams. Mrs. Chester Hor- -

cher aud sou, Bill, Mrs. J. E. Ev-

ans, Mrs. L. L. Mlllm -. Cox.
Mrs. II. A. Canaday and tho hos-

tess, Mrs. Lenox.
The afternoon was spent In vis-

iting and In guessing games with
prizes being awarded to tbu win-
ners contests. Mrs. H. A.
Canaday gave aVe--- - ' siting
talk on "Bees and Their Habits," I
which was very gro'i't enjoyed.

The next meeting will be a 1 :S0
c'clock dessert lnuclMt.m A mil 6
at the home of Mrs. S C. Miller nt
Dillard..

ft ft ft
PRESBYTERIAN LADIES
AID TO MEET NEXT
THUR8DAY AFTERNOON

The Presbyterian Ladles Aid so-

ciety will meet at a 1:30 o'clock
dessert-luncheo- in the church
parlors next-- - Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. E. S. Hall, president, in
charge. v

Hostesses for the dessert-luncheo-

Include. Mrs. E. G. Randolph,
chalrmnn, Mrs. J. P.. Motschen-bache-

Mrs. Joseph Marsters,
Mrs. E. R. Williams and Sirs. Earl
Ullrich. .

Devotions will be followed by
a program and the usual business
meeting. All members and friends
ure most cordially Invited.
tKISCOPAL GUILD TO
MEET NEXT MONDAY '

i St. George's Episcopal guild will
meet next Monday '. evening at
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Will
H. Gerretsen at 123 Blakeley
street. Every member is being
urged .to be present. Mi's. L. A.
Dillard, president, will havo charge
of the business meeting.

ft ft ft
LODGE MEMBER8 TO
VISIT AT MYRTLE CREEK

GLEN DALE, March 12. Mem
bers of the local Odd Fellows
lodge will visit the Myrtle Creek
lodge Saturday evening, Mavck 13.

The degree team from the Rose-bur-

Odd Fellows will present the
work, conferring the third degree
on candidates, Including ono from
Gleudale.

; " ft ',.-''"'-

COMME VOUS PLAITE
CLUB TO MEET NEXT .,

TUESDAY AFTERNOON '

The Comme Vous Plalte club
members have been invited to a
two o'clock dessert-luncheo- noxt
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. V. T. Jackson on South Main
street! ,

P.-- T. A. ACTIVITIES
IN DOUGLAS COUNTY

The Winston P.-- A. mot Inst
Friday evening nt the school-hous-

for its regular business
meeting with Mrs. Theodore

president, in charge. A pot-
luck suppor was served nt 0:30
and games were played later In

the evening. At the hiislnoss nioet
lug a pie soeiiil was planuqd for'
the evening of March r.itn. A pro
gram will he the ovonlng's enter-
tainment with every member being
responsible for furnishing one pro
gram number.' Everyone is invit
ed. Tho next regular bnsinosB
meeting will be held on Friday af-

ternoon, April 2nd. Election or of-

ficers wllf he held r.'id everyone
is urged to bo present.
Green

Green P.-- A. met Friday evo- -

nlng at tho schoolhouso with Mrs.
Earl Aaee oreBldlng in the ab
sence of tho president, Mrs. Dnvii.
Tlio nroKiom was In charge of
Mis. Fred Aceo. who led a discus
sion on "Cooperation." Mrs. Ulnke
nnd Mrs. Innlty entertained tin1

meniliprn hv hnvlng charge oi
mniR nnd iranies. Later refresh

ments were rcrved In tho school
lmaeineiit. The illr.cui'Slon ror tne
Anril meeting will bo "Quod
Taste."
FntlArton

Monday afternoon an Interesting
huslness meeting of Fullerton P.- -

T. A. wns conducted by the presi
dent. Mrs. Frank Slarranson, at
the Bchoolhouse, with a lorRO at
tendance present. The nominat
ing committee, composed of Mrs.
Harold Bellows, Mrs. Clydo Cars- -

tens- nnd Mrs. A. W. Uashforn.
was appointed nnd will report at
the next meeting. A report was
aiven by the legislative chnlrmnn
Miss Blanche Swlnney, who has
corresponded with stnto legisla
ture and congressional representa

tives In regard lo bill affecting
education.

A splendid program wn"S given
bv MIsb Floy Cooper s pupils, In

cluding piano selections by Doro
thy Busch; a moving picture or the
story of rubber, by third graders,
nnd songs by a chorus or third nnd
fourth grndo pupils. Bobby Crouch
announced the program.
Benson ,

The Benson Parent-Teachers as
sociation will hold their regular
business meeting Monday, March
15, at four o'clock at the school
An interesting program, Including
a talk on "Library Books ', by Mm.
G. V. Wlmberly, has been planned

All narentsi and friends of Ben
son school children are Invited to
nttend nnd enjoy this meeting.

Campfire Activities

Potawatomlt
The Potawatomle Campfire

group met Thursday evening at
the home of Jean Strnwn on Vintti
avenue. The ceremonial meeting
is to be held next Thursdny. Jean
Geddes gave an Interesting report
on Holand Hayes, a famous negro
singer, and Doris Shoemaker was
nnonlnted lo write a letter to llet- -

ty Shoemaker, former guardian.
I The meeting was closed with the
group singing songs. Members

Roninnce, ronr- - ptf

i n g comedy,

gorgeous danc- - if

ing nnd five

swell song hits

nil set to the
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Preview Tonight
James Dunn in "Mysterious Crossing"
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